UMass Boston Intramurals & Recreation

Open Gym Rules & Regulations:

1. MUST have a valid UMass Boston I.D. in order to access the gym. Valid UMass Boston I.D.’s include:
   a. Student I.D. with a current semester sticker
   b. Faculty/Staff I.D. with a Beacon Fitness Center membership sticker
   c. A current Community Membership I.D.
   
   Any party caught trying to allow access to a person without a valid UMass Boston ID will be subject to disciplinary action, which may include suspension of access from open gym, swimming pool, and/or Beacon Fitness Center.

2. All patrons must use the appropriate Clark Athletic Center lobby entrance ONLY.

3. No food or beverages (besides water and Gatorade) inside the gymnasium.

4. Rubber soled, closed-toed shoes are to be worn when playing on courts at all times.

5. No dunking during open gym times. This includes net grabbing and rim touches (failed dunking attempts).

6. Clothes changing is not permitted in the gymnasium. Public restrooms or pool locker rooms can be used for changing clothes.

7. Shirts must be worn at all times. Minimum length of a shirt must be touching the waist line.

8. Basketball is the primary activity taking place during open gym hours. Open recreation for other sports can be arranged by request through the intramural and recreation office. Some activities that can be accommodated include but are not limited to:
   a. Volleyball
   b. Badminton
   
   Sports and activities that will NOT be permitted include but are not limited to:
   a. Soccer
   b. Floor hockey
   c. Tennis
   d. Baseball-like activities, including Softball and Cricket

   Space and times for activities not listed will be considered on a case by case basis. The Division of Athletics reserves the right to deny any request based on safety, ability to accommodate, potential damaging effect on the facility, etc.

9. Inappropriate language is not permitted.

10. Fighting will result in an automatic suspension of open gym, swimming pool and/or Beacon Fitness Center activities for at least one semester.

11. Patrons conducting activities that create dangerous situations for themselves and/or others will be removed from the building and may be subject to suspension from open gym, pool and/or Beacon Fitness Center access.

12. Open Gym participants are responsible for their own belongings. Campus Recreation staff will not look over personal belongings.
Open Skate Rules & Regulations

1. Must have a valid UMass Boston I.D. in order to access the rink. Valid UMass Boston I.D.’s include:
   a. Student I.D. with a current semester sticker
   b. Faculty/Staff I.D. with a Beacon Fitness Center membership sticker
   c. A current Community Membership I.D.
      Any party caught trying to allow access to a person without a valid UMass Boston ID will be subject to disciplinary action, which may include suspension of access from open gym, swimming pool, and/or Beacon Fitness Center.
2. All patrons must use the Clark Athletic Center lobby entrance ONLY.
3. No food or beverages (besides water and Gatorade) inside the rink.
4. Skates are to be worn at all times when on the ice.
5. Clothes changing is not permitted in the rink. Public restrooms or pool locker rooms can be used for changing clothes. (Skates can be put on rink side)
6. Skate guards are required in the Clark Athletic Center lobby, and are strongly recommended inside the rink.
7. Shirts must be worn at all times. Minimum length of a shirt must be touching the waist line.
8. Open skate is the primary activity during open skate hours. Open stick and puck runs after Open Skate.
9. During open hockey, helmets are REQUIRED. Sticks, pucks, and helmets are not provided by the Intramural and Recreation Department.
10. Inappropriate language is not permitted.
11. Fighting will result in an automatic suspension of open gym, open skate, swimming pool and/or Beacon Fitness Center activities for at least one semester.
12. Patrons conducting activities that create dangerous situations for themselves and/or others will be removed from the building and may be subject to suspension from open gym, open skate, pool and/or Beacon Fitness Center access.